
ENJOYS
Both the method and results nhen
Svrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
pen'ily jet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the syst-

em effectually, dispels colds, heada-

ches and fevers and cures habitual
conMipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever prod-

uced, pleasing to the taste and
to the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
inany excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

vrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug--i-i- s.

Any reliable druggist who
may not hare it on hand will proc-

ure it promptly for any one who
? to try it. l)o not accept any

;ubiitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SN FRANCISCO. CAL.
IDUISVIUE. Kf. NEW YORK. N.V.

j S. KCIPY. T. B. ft SIDY.

KEIDY BROS.,
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Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

li'.v . c'' iM-i- irnnace proptTty on commission,
n iv: . r li i t rent!", also carry a line of flret

I'"' fin inrr.niroe coTnpnnies, building lots 'or
.. i: si, fffurtit addition. Choice residence

jcrt) it. a'.l l np of the city.

yvhll & Ljnde linildiBg, ground
iL Mitchell 4 Lnule bank.

Have you called at

M 4

II u
If not, you had better, for

you will find lots of Silver

and Gold Novelties as well

as a large assortment, of,

the latest in "Fire Jewelry

Diamonds, etc.

H. D. FOLSOM,

W. B. GRIFFIN,
accessor to

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No; 1712 First Ave.,

Rook Island, III,
PD.

: : :
IiBAiTioAL

pniiary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Tfl;.hr.nc connections.

China,

Glaesware,

Lamps,

Lanterns,

Table Cutlery.

G. M. Loosley.

u5rockerT store,
'Stcand Avenue

GROWING WARM.

The Contest for the Republican
Mayoralty Nomination.

FRESH C0MPLICATI0KS NOW ARISE.

Aid. Wm. Kennedy Shies Ills Caster into the
Ring a an Indication or his Candidacy
Schroei ler,ls Work in g H a rd T he M ayor la
Saying Nothing, but ia Quietly I ut None
the Less Energetically Sawing Wood.
Tbe republican mayoralty coatest is

growitg interesting. The announcement
of candidates in tbe A Rous tbe other
evening seems to have been all taat was
necessary to s;ir things up. Until that
time the field for nomination seamed to
be in undisputed possession of tho mayor
and Atd. Sbroeder. Though neither had
formally announced bis candidacy, both
were in the hands of their friends Sine
then Schroedcr has modestly acknowl
edged his aspirations the mayor has not.
but he has no desire to sh'rk the respon
sibility of tucceedinj Liraself, provided
his friends are wil ing. Oa the ontrary
be is letting no opportunity to slip by un-h- ee

Jed to ay a good word for it e pres
ent incumbeai. lie is quietly, but no less
energetically, sawing wond.

Fresh Complications.
But the mayor and Scbrot dor i.re not

the only candidates who ae in the field
for nomination today. Fresh ccm plica
tions have arisen that are annoyiag and
embarrassing to both. This intt resting
situation is brought about by the formal
declaration by Aid. William Kent edy of
his candidacy. Kennedy has tad the
mayoralty bee In his bonnet for some
time, but he has never said a worl until
now. But Kennedy u silent no longer.
He is a candidate and he don't care who
knows it.

Had An All-D- ay Session.
That tbe candidacy of the B x h ward

alderman is significant would require no
further proof than tbe anxie'y it is giv
ing the major and Aid. Sjhroeder. Both
are desparett ly determined to get him off
tbe track. Ia fart Kennedy's colleague
in the council spent a whole day with
him in a Secoud avenue business plxce.
during which S.hroedtr worked t mil the
perspiration stood out on his forehead.
and froze in bis effort to get Kennedy to
reconsider bis position wi'.h reference to
tbe mayoralty nomination, and brufl
stated, to get out of the way. Kennedy
refused, however, and Schroder went
heme heartsick. The contest is prolific
of new developments almost daily.

Wicked Jennie.
Tbe Giletburg Mail tells tbe following

s'ory, which is of local interest:
It seems that the woman Jennie Dean

who came here fr m Rock Island, and
who was am sted. bMng charged with
robbing a Swede man of $40, has a bad
record When she came to ibis city three
weeks ago she called on the police and
said was looking for a man tnat she
wanted to have arrested fot breich of
promise. So far as known she never
found the man, but has put in the greater
pirt of her time since in banging around
saloons and "doing up" any unsuspecMng
man that might come ter way. It is saiii
that she was in one of tbe Mikado rooms
back of the Prairie s reet suloon tl e oth-
er day when a certain Galesbarger and a
friend fri m Davenport came in . Tbe
Davenport man bad a large rail of coney,
and in displnylng it tbe gay Jennie got a
glirrpse of it She did not know
that tbe Galesburg and Daven-
port men were friends, and so proposed
to 'he former that they "roll" the Dav-
enport man for his mocey. She sail
sh bad a simple scheme that would
work 'o perfection. She would fo out
to a drug store atd get five cents worth
of tome kind f a drug and that this
would be put in a glass of beer and
given to tbe man. She would than do
the rest and wouli divide tbe cash with
the Ga!esburker. The latter Jii not
take kindly to the heme and berated
Jennie in loud terms for wanting to do
up his friend She then said she was
fooling, and offered to set up the c'gars.
It seems that this fac: came to the know-
ledge of the authorities yesterday and
tbey proposed to brine up the mac who
runs the saloon and tbe Galeburg roan
as witcesses in tbe case against tbe
woman, lu'. when they wcit for the wit-
nesses the saloonkeeper jumped into bis
cutter and made up one of the back
streets, while tbe GalesburgL-- r tock leg
bail up Prairie s'reet.

The Theatre.
Tonight Mark Mnrpby is to appear at

Ilarper's theatre in his peat comedy suc-

cess, "O'Dowd's Neighbors." The play
is one of the mot--t sucses-fu- l and btst
cnj )jtd of thoe now traveling. To the
amusi ment lovine public Mark Murphy
nveds co introduction He is the come-
dian of Murray & Murphy fntne who
gained so much fume iu ''Our Irish Visi-

tors" and tbe new production prt cents
all tbe best, characteristics of tbe one
which giiDi'd such a reputation, and
many ne and unique features hitherto
unknown to tbe static

E. S. Willatd, tbe po. ular English ac-

tor, is to appear at the Burtis at D iven-po- rt

tomorrow evening in his great play,
The Middleman," and he will be greeted

by a large number of Rock Island ad-

mirers.
Tbe famous Hanlons are to be seen at

the Burtis opera house at Davenport on
Wednefday and Thursday evenin(;s of
this week in their gorgeous spectac ular,

Fantasma
The Hon. John F. Smitb, of Westmin

ster, Md., judge of the circuit court of
Carroll Co.. Md., says: "I have used Sal-
vation Oil for rheumatism. Its elects
were prompt and lasting."
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TO RELMS OF SHADE.

Ueath of Jacob I rich this Morning- - Other
Obituary Mention.

Jacob Iiisb died at bis home. 20C9

Third avenue at 10:50 o'clock this morn-

ing of dropsy in the 61st year of his life.
He had been a resident of the city a good
many years, and was well known. He
leaves . widow to mourn his loss. De-

ceased was a member of the U. A. O. D.
and tbe G. A. R and tbe funeral will be
held under tbe auspices of these societies
t imorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Katie, tbe bright little daughter of JoLn
A. Llttig and wife, died at her parents'
home, 1419 Fifth-and-- a half avenue, at
7:30 o'clock on Saturday evening af pneu-

monia, aged 5 years, 9 months. The fu-

neral occurred from St. Joseph's Catholic
chuch at 2 o'clock this afternoon, wi;L

interment in tbe Catholic cemetery.
The remains of the late Mrs. Louisa

Moritz were interred in Chippiaonock
cemetery at 2 o'clock this afternoon, none
of the relatives of the deceased lady hav-

ing been heard from.
The remains of the late George Noaks,

who died at South Park, were taken to
Buffalo, Ia., by rail and thence across the
river to Andalusia, where the interment
took place.

Santa Marie Society.
Ther was a largely attendrd meeting

of tie ladies of St. Joseph's parish at the
school bui'ding on Second avenue yester-

day afternoon for the purpose of forming

ai auxiliary to the cburvih and school.
As a result of the meeting, a society to be
known as the Santa Marie guild was
formed that starts with very Mattering
prospects, a membership of 40 being en-

rolled at the meeting yesterday. The
aims of tbe society will be to provide A
tertainments of a varied character, the
proceeds of which w:ll be used for relig-

ious uses. The following officers were
chosen at yesterday's meeting:

President Mrs. C. O Hodges.
Vice President Miss Mary Maloney.
Secretary Miss Mamie Maroney.
Treasurer Mrs. Liuis Pfoh.
The first entertainment will be given at

the home of the president. Mis. C C

Hodges, on Third avenue, on Friday.
Feb 2.

Police Jl'ointa.
Chief Miller and Officer Schaab ac-

companied by Marshal Kittelsen, of Mo-lin- e,

wentout in tbe country Saturday
evening and arrested E Bentley Sutton
who is wanti d for systematically
stealing hav at Moline and
line and lodged him in jail in that city
Today Chief Miller and Marshal Kttlilsen
have gone out after Fred Sutton who is
charged with the snme crime. Bently
was in hiding in the coun try to avoid the
proceedings his wife has brought against
him in Davenport for divorce.

Gus. Salzonann rode over tbe ice from
Davenport tbis marning ia a sleigh. Ob

r. aching the K.-c- Island side be refustd
to pay the driver, who called Officer Long.
Tbe latter remonstrated with Si'ztnann
and advised him to pay, whereupon he
became impertinent and the officer took
him to the Armory.

In a New Store.
Dorst von Koeckriiz has moved into his

new Fifth avenue pharmacy in the Carl
building at the corner of Fifth avenue
and Twenty-thir- d street, and he has one
of the most attractive ard most inviting
drug stores in the city. It is provided
with a tile fWor; the furnishings are
natural oak and chestnut, the show
cases and couuttrj being of the most
modern design and arraaed to show
goods to tbe best pog;ti!c advantage.
Tne prescrip'ion case is a handsome
piece of furniture, and is of sufficient di-

mensions to inclule practically all tbe
ingredients used in compounding pre-

scriptions. Ic is enclosed in beveled
mirrors, pro hieing an exceedingly
pretty effect. Mr. von Koerkriiz is one
of tbe most pair.st iking, competent and
popular druggiots in the ciy and his
friends rejoice wuh btm in bis new sur-
roundings. '

The New Adjutant-Genera- l,

Msj. Alfred Orendorff, of Springfield,
who has been appointed adjutant-gener- al

of the state by Governor Altgeld,
succeeding Gen. R:ec3. is 43 years old.
and has been a Springfield attorney
since 1867, being a mi rn'ier of the law
firm of Orendorff & Pal'.on He was a
member of the bouse in 1873-7- 4 He

was a union volunteer in the rebellion
and hie appointment is approved Iron a
military as well as a political stand-
point.

With hlth and beanty laden.
A rich and priceless thing.

To womac, pale and faded.
My precious gi't I biing.

J Snch the subject and snch the mission wom-

an's valued friend, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. Don't let unreasonable prejudice prevent
too from shariag tbe health and beauty proffered
in good faith, by thU mo-- t excellent remedyl
None of the alrarst countless weaknesses and
diseases peculiar to women, but that rea'.iiy
yield to l's magne ic power Manufactured, rec-

ommended, sold through drurgist, and guaran-

tees by the World's Dispensary Medical associa-
tion, Buffalo, New York, ta give Satisfaction, In
every case, or money paid for It cheerfully re-

funded.
Tax Notice

The 'axes for 1892 are now due and
may be paid to tbe undersigned at Hurst
& Donaldson's office in Masonic Temple
blsck. Please bring your last year's re-

ceipt, which will enable the collector to
find your description on the tax books.

William J. Gamble,
Township Collector

The Manhattan Exhibition.
f

A large number of the sporting fratern
ity gathered at the Manhattan club rooms
on Saturday night and witnessed a num-
ber of interesting athletic events. The
first was a bout between Sam Brown, of
Davenport, anil H. Carter, of Dixon, 111.

Carter won tbe first fall in 11 minutes,
but as neither gained a fall in the next 30
minutes tbe match was declared a draw.
Then came a three-roun- d glove contest
betweed two locals after which Jim Col-

lins and Andrew Moore, of Big Rock. Ia.,
had a wrestling bout, Collins securing the
two first falls ia 14 and 3 minutes respec-
tively. Con Doyle then gave a spirited ex-

hibition in bag punching that was re-

freshing af'er which" Framer Burcs, the
noblest Roman of them all, threw Anarew
Moore, of Big Rock, three times in less
than 10 minutes. Articles of incorpora-
tion have been applied for and the club
will be formally organized with about 20
members and will in ali probability de-

velop into a strong athletic organization.

All the Go.
Tobogganing is the popular mode of

enjoyment these days and the Tower
slide furnishes a delightful place for tbis
recreating pastime-- . There have been
agrtat many pleasure par ie6 there of late
anl the sport proves heroic as well as
pleasureable. A number cf accidents
have testified to this fact, and bruised and
scratched features atd hinds have been
the result, but happily n serious injuries
have attended any of the experiences at
tke slide thus far.

There were two different p irties at the
elide Saturday, ono of them remaining
during the evening and ransformicg it-

self into a dancing party.

DICCER INDIAN LECEND.

The Hideous "Little Ked Man" Mvea la
a Cave and Sends Sickness.

Many long years ago the captain of
tne i auibio tribe of the Digger Indian-la-

very sick in his wickiup. In vain
did the medicine man brew his herbs,
apply his fomentations, beat his tom
tom and make liis rattle. The fever
could not be checked, and the old man
steadily sank. All the tribe mourned.
and there was much feasting and self-tortur- e,

but the bad spirit that had
sent tne lever couul not be appeased,
says the San Francisco Chronicle.

One night the captain's youngest
aaugnter bad a dream; there appeared
to her the "Little lied Man," -- ho told
her that he was the bad spirit who had
sent the fever, but that if she would
follow him he would give her an herb
which, when steeped in water, would
heal the sick. She arose and followed
him, and after a great many hours of
tramping across the hills and valleys
they came to a mighty gorge where
the wonderful "fever plant" crew.
The "Little lied Man" plucked the
herbs from the rocks, gave them to her
and told her to hasten back to her fa
ther.

It was only a dream, but the girl
could not forget it, and the next day
she left the camp and endeavored to
find the gorge where grew the healing
i t i i , , . .
uci us. rur M'vcisi uavs sue SOHfllt in
vain, and as she was about to return
she heard a voice whisper "Follow, "
and saw the footprints of a man form-
ing in the sand before her. She
obeyed the voice and followed, and
her invisible guide led her to the gorge
where grew the healing herbs. She
put forth her hand to pluck them,
when a voice cried "Stop:" and the
Little Red man stood before her.

"You must not touch the herbs now,"
he said, "but follow me. This is the
second time you have seen me. Now
you shall see t he home of the bad
spirit. Follow."

Again she followed, for she feared
the Little lleJ man and was anxious to
please him. They entered the gloomy
gorge, where all was as silent as death;
where the birds and bees and flowers
were of stone, and came to a mighty
cavern, the walls and roof of w hich
were covered with glittering crystals
that flashed forth all the colors of the
rainbow. In one corner of this lonely
cavern was a little spring that sparkled
and sang with entrancing melodv.
The Little Red Man turned to her and
said:

"This is the home of the bad spirit
that sent the fever to your father. I
sTn he. I can save yoiir father's life,
but you must promise that when you
have taken the herbs to him you will
return to me, drink of the singing
spring, and remain with me forever."

But the captain's daughter s

frightened. The Little Red Man was
old and hideous and 'a very, very bad
spirit. She fled from him and re-
turned to her home, and as she en-
tered her father's tepee the old cap-
tain turned his face to the wall and
died. And unto this day the Diggers
believe that the Little Red Man lives
in a wonderful cavern somewhere in
the coast range, aud sends sickness
upon them because the captain's
daughter would not drink of the sing-
ing spring aud remain w ith him for-
ever.

He Went to Scoff.

A rural New Jersey member who
had aunounced in the House that the
wants and sufferings of the insane of
the State "were all humbug," went to
her parlor to silence her w ith his argu-
ments, but was constrained lv her
gentle force to listen to hers. At the
end of an hour and a half he moved
into the middle of the room, and thus
delivered himself: "Ma'am, I bid you
good uight. I do not want, for my
part, to hear anything more; the oth-
ers can stay if they want to, am con-
vinced; you've conquered me out and
out; I shall vote for the hospital. If
you'll come to the House and talk
there as you've done here, no man
that isn't a brute can stand you; and
so, when a man's convinced, that's
enough. The Lord bless you!" There-
upon he took his departure. T :"ia
Dix, in Century.

Prices
That will do Business.

- McCABE BROS -
Offer this week a lot of special cut
prices that are intended to make busi-
ness.

Misses and children's square top eider-
down cans, i.lain and fannv 9!t iwn'i

100 black birds, plain and tinted effects.
oc eacn; vj parrots, natural and fancy
colors. 102 each.

Fine black ostrich tips (3 in bunch) at 21c
per banch.

Children's changeable velvet hood, 25o
r rencn ieu nais wnicn were irom f 1 23
to $2 25, all go at the one price 77c
a piece.

All felt hats that were 50c to $ 1 will be
sold at 37c for choice. All other felt
bate go at 25c a piece. Take your
choice.

Special drives on ribbons, several lots;
come one see.

Sheetings

Special on White Bed Blankets.
Beginning Monday morning, Jan 23, we wi;l dc-cuc- t 25
per cent, one-fourt- h off, cn every pair cf white b-'- d

b!ankets bought of us during this wtek (6 days, 6). Some
are a little soiled musted by handling, but; the main
reason is we bought too many white blankets, and are
williDg to eacrifica a good deal more than cur share of
the profits to reduce stock. The special prices on grey
bed blankets and bed comforts will b ccniinued dur-
ing this week.

MUGABE BROS.,
1720, 1722, and 1724 Second ave.

OOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS.

FREE, FREE, FEEE.
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A book with every purchase. are
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Carse store, 1622 avenue.

Prices Shoes guaranteed as low as

stock must

Art Store.

have week received impor
tation French white china decora-
tion.

aLauais Aioums
ahead anything have

style,
lower price.
bapes desirable.

BIBLES have large
celebrated HolmaH" fam-

ily bibles: Also
teacher's edi-

tion. examine these
Oxford Bagster

FRAMES hereto
making special feature

department
prices lower.

width week lon-
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dozen plain gold

dado shades
with

roller

have ptice
about coats,

these
jast one-hal- f price

sold then earlier reison.
have qiiite ladies'

ments several
heavy high
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BUY YOUB

dolls, games,
sleds, toilet Jewel boxes,

cases,

Dolls. Dolls,
Dolls. Dolls.

Iron Toys. Toys.
Wood Toys, Toys,

Cups.
Salad Silver Ware.

Fnrka
fancy goods

be

&

at
&

of to be

much

Ave.. Rock Telephone 1216.
402 street, '

our of Fifth avenue
St., and

Double sheeting

opaque bur-

nished window apiece,
fixtures mounted

spring market

-- AND

ourbalf
Misses' jackets

markets. Remember

handsome, shoul-
der jacke apiece.

Horses, shoeflies.
drums,

shaving manicures,

Jointed
BUque Rubber

Pewter
Jewelry,

Lamps. Bankets.
Saucers.

Dishes,
Kn;VE8.

endless variety

will the

GALLON.

We

the
late Co.

the The go.

editions.

framing

Albums.

17031705 Second Island.
Fifteenth Moline.

We will new cor.
and

HORST VON

HAND-MAD- E.

CLOAKS

JACKETS.

FAIR.

8mokiog8ets.

known

$2.50.
ADLEB Market Square.

giving
different books,

Second

lowest.

SCHNEIDER,

Geo. H. Kingsbury.

Finished,
occupy store,

Twenty-thir- d

THE

THE

GEO.

When

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
KOECKRITZ, Pharmacist.

Old Guard
Sour Mash Whisky

Z0HN

FAIR.


